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Ⅰ　次の問 1から問 10 の空所  1  から  10  にあてはまるもっとも適当な語
を、それぞれ下の①から④のうちから１つ選び、マークしなさい。

問 1	 This	apartment	is	not	for	 1 	.	You	have	to	buy	it	if	you	want	it.
　　　	① rent	 	 	② sale		 		③ purchase	 							④ borrow

問 2	 If	she	 2 	the	train,	I'll	pick	her	up	at	the	station.
　　　	① gets	 	 	② takes	 		③ drops	 							④ evolves

問 3	 His	English	is 3 	very	much	thanks	to	his	American	girlfriend.
　　　	① extending	 	② growing	 		③ improving	 							④ proving

問 4	 I	was	so	tired	that	I	could	 4 	stand	upright.
　　　	① really	 	② absolutely	 		③ rather	 							④ barely

問 5	 In	order	to	remain	competitive,	the	company	lowered	the	price	of	its	products
	　　　 5 	the	cost	of	production	rose.
　　　	① once		 	② unless							　	③ because	 			　④ even	though

問 6	 A	 6 	is	a	person	who	studies	the	human	mind	and	tries	to	explain	why	　
　　　	people	behave	in	the	way	they	do.
　　　	① psychologist		② scientist	 		③ physicist	 							④ therapist

問 7	 Winning	four	gold	medals	in	one	Olympics	is	a	 7 	achievement.
　　　	① preventable	 	② believable	 		③ remarkable								④ comfortable

問 8	 It	is	warm	in	the	daytime,	but	it	will	be	 8 	in	the	evening.
　　　	① hostile	 	② chilly	 		③ sunny		 							④ uninterested

問 9	 I	had	a	headache	and	a	little	fever.	I'm	afraid	I'm	 9 	a	cold.
　　　	① speaking	ill	of	 	 		② getting	ahead	of	 	 	 　　　
　　　	③ catching	up	with	 	 		④ coming	down	with
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問 10	 I	was	mildly	startled	when	the	dog	 10 	me	with	its	tail	wagging.	
	 ① ran	over			 	② came	at										③ grabbed	at								④ waited	on
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Ⅱ  問 1 から問 15 の空所 11  から 25  を埋めるのにもっとも適当な語
句を選び、その番号をマークしなさい。

問 1	　	If	I	 11 	fail	the	examination,	what	would	my	parents	say?
　　　	① can	 	 ② shall		 ③ could	 ④ should

問 2	　		I	heard	my	nickname	 12 	in	the	distance.
　　　	① called					 ② calling	 ③ calls			 ④ to	call

問 3		　	 13 	I	suggest,	she	always	disagrees.
　　　	①Whereas	 ② Whether	 ③ Whatever	 ④ No	matter

問 4	　	The	TV	program	 14 	I	watched	yesterday	was	very	interesting.
　　　	① when	 ② what		 ③ whom	 ④ which

問 5　		We	had	a	very	good	 15 	to	New	York	this	summer.	
　　　	① travel	 ② trip	 		 ③ travelling	 ④ tripping

問 6　		There	is	a	sign	 16 	the	door.	It	says,	“Do	not	disturb.”	
　　　	① in	 	 ② to	 	 ③ on	 	 ④ with

問 7　		She	is	 17 	person	that	everyone	likes	her.	
　　　	① such	a	friendly		　　　　　		② a	so	friendly		 			 	
　　　	③ a	such	friendly	 	 ④ such	friendly	a

問 8　		I	asked	two	people	the	way	to	the	station,	but	 18 	knew.	
　　　	① both	of	them	 	 ② either	of	them	
	　　　③ none	of	them	 	 ④ neither	of	them

問 9						Lisa	 19 	on	the	left	when	she	just	moved	to	Japan.	
　　　	① wasn't	used	to	drive	 		　　				② wasn't	used	to	driving
　　　	③ didn't	used	to	drive	 	 ④ didn't	used	to	driving
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問 10					It	is	so	generous	 20 	you	to	give	a	donation	of	1	million	yen	to	the	fund.
　　　		① for	 	 	② to	 														③ of	 	 		④ with

問 11　	I'll	get	back	to	you	as	soon	as	I	 21 	the	exact	answer.	
　　　		① know	 	② will	know	 	③ knew			 		④ am	going	to	know

問 12					A:	Bill	says	he	wants	something	to	eat.
　　　		B:	But	he	just	had	a	big	lunch.	He	 22 	be	hungry.
　　　		① must	not							② may	not	 	③ can	not	 		④ need	not

問 13				I	don't	want	your	sister	to	hear	me 23 	her	children.	Anyway,	she	doesn't	
listen	to	others	when	it	comes	to	her	own	children.

　　　		① criticizes							② criticize								③ criticized						④ to	criticize

問 14	 You	 24 	English	for	six	years	by	the	time	you	finish	high	school.
　　　		① will	study	 	 	 	② have	studied
　　　		③ are	studying		 	 	④ will	have	studied

問 15	　The	younger	you	are	when	you	develop	a	bad	habit,	 25 	it	is	to	quit.
　　　		① the	harder	 	② harder	 	③ more	hard					④ the	more	hard
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Ⅲ  次の会話文ＡとＢを読んで、空所  26  から  35  を埋めるのにもっとも
適当なものを、それぞれの選択肢群のうちから１つずつ選び、その番号をマー
クしなさい。なお、《　　》内は状況の説明です。

Ａ	《ホテルで客がルームサービスを頼んでいます。》

Woman:　	Room	Service.	How	can	I	help	you?
Man:						　	I'm	in	room	716.	I'd	like	dinner	in	my	room.	 																														
Woman:	　What	would	you	like?
Man:			　			 26

Woman:					There	should	be	a	list	of	the	food	we	have	in	your	desk.
Man:				　			Let	me	look.	Oh,	yes!	I've	found	it.	Let's	see.		 27 	 	
Woman:					I'm	sorry.	The	vegetable	soup	is	all	gone.	We	have	tomato	soup.
Man:										No,	thanks.		 28 	
Woman:					How	about	a	green	salad	with	your	sandwich	then?	
Man:											That	sounds	nice.	 29

Woman:					OK.	Would	you	like	something	sweet	for	after	dinner?
Man:											Yes,	please.	A	nice,	big	piece	of	chocolate	cake.
Woman:					Good	idea.	 30

Man:											How	long	will	it	take	to	bring	the	food	to	my	room?
Woman:					Well,	we	are	very	busy	now	but	I	think	it	will	be	ready	in	about	30	minutes.
Man:										Fine.	Thank	you	very	much.
________________________________________
[ 出所：株式会社アルク	英語出版編集部 (2018).「究極の英語リスニング　Vol.1」.	アルク出版 .	一部改変 ]	

会話文Ａの選択肢群
①And	I'd	like	some	red	wine.
② I	would	like	vegetable	soup	and	beef	sandwich.
③What	do	you	have?
④ Our	chocolate	cake	is	delicious.
⑤ I	don't	like	tomato	soup.
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Ｂ	《夫婦がショッピングセンターで買い物をしています。》

Woman:	　I've	had	my	eye	on	this	pink	shirt	for	a	long	time.	What	do	you	think?
Man:										It	looks	nice	on	you.
Woman:　	 31

Man:				　		Not	really.	To	be	honest,	they	make	you	look	fat.
Woman:					Oh,	That's	not	good.	I'll	try	a	different	pair. 32 	I	think	it	would	look	
	　　　　			good	on	you.
Man:										I	don't	really	like	the	color.	Blue	looks	good	on	you,	not	on	me.	I	like
　　　　				green.
Woman:					OK.	 33

Man:										I	don't	really	want	any	more	shirts.
Woman:					 34

Man:						　The	suits	I	have	are	fine.
Woman:					If	you	don't	want	to	buy	anything,	why	did	you	come	to	the	store	with	me?
Man:										Because	you	asked	me	to	come!	It	wasn't	my	idea!	I'll	go	wait	for	you	in	
	　　　　			that	coffee	shop.
Woman:					 35

Man	:	 	　	Take	your	time.	I'm	not	in	a	hurry.	I'll	go	buy	a	book	to	read	while	I	wait.
Woman:					OK.	See	you	later.
________________________________________
[ 出所：株式会社アルク	英語出版編集部 (2018).	「究極の英語リスニング　Vol.1」.		アルク出版 .	一部改変 ]	

会話文 Bの選択肢群
①Try	this	green	shirt.
② Are	you	sure?
③ You	should	try	that	blue	shirt.
④ Do	you	like	these	green	pants?
⑤Well,	you	need	a	new	business	suit.
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Ⅳ  次の英文は、顔の特徴と性格についての文章です。よく読んで下記の問いに答
えなさい。

		　　Some	people	believe	that	the	shape	of	a	person's	face	shows	the	general	character	
of	the	person.	The	Chinese	believe	that	there	are	eight	basic	shapes	of	the	face,	and	
each	shape	shows	a	special	character.	The	shapes	are	round,	diamond,	 rectangle,	
square,	triangle,	narrow	forehead	and	wide	jaw,	wide	forehead	and	square	chin,	and	
wide	forehead	and	high	cheekbones.	Here	 is	what	Chinese	people	say	about	 these	
shapes.	
	　　	Round	faces	have	high	and	flat	cheekbones,	 flat	ears,	wide	noses,	and	strong	
mouths	with	thin	lips.	People	with	round	faces	are	very	intelligent,	and	they	prefer	to	
work	with	their	brain	instead	of	their	body.	People	with	round	faces	are	confident	and	
usually	live	a	long	life.
		　　Many	movie	stars	and	famous	women	have	diamond	faces.	The	diamond	face	is	
narrow	(		A		)	the	top	and	has	a	pointed	chin.	The	Chinese	believe	that	it	is	lucky	if	you	
meet	a	man	or	a	woman	with	a	diamond	face	before	you	go	to	an	important	meeting.	
People	with	this	type	of	face	are	generally	lucky	in	love	and	in	their	jobs.	They	may	not	
be	happy	when	they	are	young,	but	they	get	what	they	want	later	in	their	lives.	People	
with	diamond	faces	are	warm,	but	they	have	a	strong	will.
		　　People	with	rectangular	faces	control	their	feelings,	but	they	are	intelligent	and	
creative.	These	people	work	hard	and	are	very	reliable.	Their	work	is	very	important	to	
them	and	comes	before	everything	else,	even	family.	アThey	are	not	easy	to	be	around	
when	they	do	not	feel	free	or	when	they	feel	bored.	Many	people	with	rectangular	faces	
are	(		B		)	their	best	when	they	are	older.
	 	　　Square	faces	usually	belong	to	men,	but	women	can	also	have	them.	Men	with	
this	kind	of	face	are	good	at	making	decisions	and	keeping	to	them.	They	are	generous	
and	honest.	They	put	 their	 friends	 first	 in	everything.	Both	men	and	women	with	
square	faces	are	lucky	and	live	a	long	life.
　　		A	wide	forehead,	high	cheekbones,	and	a	pointed	chin	make	a	triangular	face.	
People	with	triangular	faces	are	lively	and	intelligent	and	often	stand	out	from	others;	
however,	they	worry	too	much	and	their	emotions	are	fragile,	so	they	can	get	depressed	
easily.	Because	of	this,	they	do	better	in	jobs	where	they	work	with	people.
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	 	　　The	Chinese	believe	that	a	person	with	a	wide	jaw	and	narrow	forehead	is	like	
the	earth	and	changes	little.	People	with	this	kind	of	face	love	success	and	will	almost	
always	get	(		C		)	they	want,	especially	money	and	all	that	it	brings.	A	man	with	this	
kind	of	face	will	not	be	close	to	his	children,	but	his	children	will	respect	his	strength.	
A	woman	with	this	kind	of	face	was	Jacqueline	Kennedy,	who	had	a	strong	character	
even	in	difficult	times.
		　　イ広い額 ( ひたい ) と四角い顎 ( あご ) を持つ人々は理知的で、欲しいもの
を手に入れるために一生懸命に働く。They	can	be	calm	and	quiet,	or	they	can	be	
the	opposite,	too,	because	they	like	to	get	attention.	Famous	movie	stars	such	as	Jane	
Fonda	have	this	kind	of	face;	so	did	Picasso,	the	painter.	They	usually	have	a	long	life,	
and	save	their	energy	for	important	times	in	life.
	 	　　People	with	(	 	D		)	foreheads	and	high	cheekbones	show	strong	character	and	
a	lot	of	energy.	This	helps	them	to	be	normal	again	if	something	bad	happens.	They	
know	what	they	like	and	don't	like	to	change	their	habits.	Nevertheless,	they	like	to	live	
a	full	life.
________________________________________
[ 出所：Broukal,	M.	(2015).	Weaving	It	Together	2. 	Cengage	Learning.	一部改変 ]

問 1			(		A		) と (		B		) には同じ語が入ります。もっとも適当なものを下の①から④の
										うちから１つ選び、その番号をマークしなさい。解答番号は	 36

　　　		① in	
　　　		② on
　　　		③ to	
　　　		④ at
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問 2		下線部アの意味としてもっとも適当なものはどれですか。下の①から④のうち
　　	から 1つ選び、その番号をマークしなさい。解答番号は	 37

　　
　　　		①長方形の顔型の人は、まとわりつかれるのを自由がないと感じたりつまら
　　　　		ないと感じたりする
　　　		②長方形の顔の人は、自由でないと感じたり退屈に思ったりするとき、辺り　　
　　　　		をうろうろすることがよくある
　　　		③長方形の顔型の人が自由でないと感じたり退屈を感じたりしているとき、
　　　　		彼らとは付き合いにくい
　　　		④長方形の顔型の人は、誰かと一緒にいると自由でないと感じたり退屈に　　
　　　　		なったりする

問 3　	(		C		) に入るもっとも適当な語を下の①から④のうちから１つ選び、その番号　　
　　			をマークしなさい。解答番号は	 38

　　　		① that		
　　　		② which
　　　		③ whoever
　　　		④ what	 			

問 4		下線部イを英語で表しなさい。回答は記述用解答用紙の所定の欄に記入するこ
　　	と。

問 5　(		D		) に入るもっとも適当な語を下の①から④のうちから１つ選び、その番号
　　	をマークしなさい。解答番号は	 39

　　　		① wide	 	
　　　		② narrow	 	 	
　　　		③ high
　　　		④ square	 			
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問 6	 本文の内容と合っていないものを下の①から④のうちから１つ選び、その番号
									をマークしなさい。解答番号は	 40

　　　		① People	with	diamond	faces	have	a	strong	will,	and	they	get	what	they	want		
　　　　　later	in	their	lives.
　　　		②Men	with	square	faces	are	generous,	and	they	put	their	friends	first.	They	
					　　　		live	a	long	life.
　　　		③ The	Chinese	say	that	people	with	pointed	chins,	high	cheekbones	and	wide	
　　　　　foreheads	are	likely	to	feel	sad.
　　　		④ The	Chinese	believe	that	people	with	diamond	faces	are	unhappy	in	love.
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Ⅴ  次の英文は、新薬に関する文章です。よく読んで下記の問いに答えなさい。

　　		Today,	 there	 is	a	big	market	 for	medicine,	 so	many	companies	are	 trying	 to	
develop	new	medicines	all	 the	time.	However,	a	company	cannot	 just	make	a	new	
kind	of	medicine	and	then	sell	it.	The	company	must	follow	certain	steps	and	then	get	
permission	from	the	government	to	sell	it.
　　		First,	companies	must	determine	if	a	new	medicine	is	safe.	Even	though	medicine	
should	make	you	feel	better,	sometimes	new	medicines	cause	other	problems.	So,	a	
company	has	to	make	sure	that	its	new	medicine	does	not	damage	your	(		A		)	when	
you	take	it.	For	example,	 the	company	needs	to	know	if	 the	medicine	increases	the	
chance	of	having	a	heart	attack.	To	make	sure	the	medicine	is	safe,	usually	a	company	
first	tests	 it	with	animals.	They	give	monkeys,	mice,	cats,	or	dogs	 large	amounts	of	
the	medicine	and	then	test	them	for	any	bad	side	effects.	If	they	do	not	find	bad	side	
effects,	the	company	can	go	on	to	the	next	step － testing	with	humans.
　　		ア店で新薬を売る前に、新薬を人間にテストする理由がふたつある。The	first	
reason	is	that	monkeys,	mice,	cats,	and	dogs	have	different	bodies	than	humans.	So,	
even	if	the	animals	are	not	hurt	by	the	medicine,	the	company	still	needs	to	know	if	
the	medicine	is	safe	for	humans.	So,	the	company	studies	a	small	group	of	humans	
who	agree	to	take	the	medicine.	Those	people	who	agree	to	test	new	medicines	will	get	
money	from	the	company.	They	may	also	get	better	from	the	illness	that	they	have!	イ If	
the	test	group	does	not	show	any	bad	side	effects,	then	the	company	can	probably	get	
permission	to	sell	the	medicine.	
　　		However,	medicine	companies	must	do	more	than	just	show	that	medicines	are	
safe.	They	must	also	show	that	their	medicines	make	a	difference.	They	must	show	
that	the	medicine	truly	works.	As	a	result,	companies	often	test	two	groups	of	humans.	
One	group	will	get	the	actual	medicine.	The	other	group	will	get	something	that	is	not	
really	medicine.	(	 	B		),	this	second	group	thinks	they	are	getting	the	medicine,	but	
really	they	never	get	any	medicine.	Then,	the	company	compares	the	two	groups.	If	
the	group	that	does	not	get	medicine	improves	just	as	much	as	the	other	group,	then	
the	company	must	do	more	work.	They	need	to	improve	the	medicine	to	make	it	really	
effective.
________________________________________
[ 出所：Nation,	P.	&	Malarcher,	C.	(2007).	Reading	for	Speed	and	Fluency	4.Compass	Publishing. 一部改変 ]
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問 1		(		A		) に入るもっとも適当な語を下の①から④のうちから１つ選び、その番号
をマークしなさい。解答番号は	 41

　　　		① brain	 	
　　　		② business	 	 	
　　　		③ family
　　　		④ health	 			

問 2		下線部アを英語で表しなさい。回答は記述用解答用紙の所定の欄に記入するこ
と。

問 3		下線部イの意味としてもっとも適当なものはどれですか。下の①から④のうち
から 1つ選び、その番号をマークしなさい。解答番号は	 42

　　
　　　		①もし検査グループの人たちに悪い副作用が見られなければ、会社はおそら
　　　　		くその薬を販売する許可を得られるだろう
　　　		②たとえ検査グループの人たちに副作用が見られても、会社がその薬の販売
　　　　		権を得る可能性は高いだろう
　　　		③もし検査グループが少しでも悪い効果を示せば、会社はおそらくその薬を
　　　　		売ることを迷うであろう
　　　		④たとえ検査グループに副作用が見られても、会社はその薬を販売する使命
　　　	　	があると考えるだろう

問 4　	(		B		) に入るもっとも適当な語句を下の①から④のうちから１つ選び、その番
号をマークしなさい。解答番号は	 43

　　　		① In	other	words	 	
　　　		② At	the	same	time	 	 	
　　　		③ On	the	contrary
　　　		④ In	any	case	 			
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問 5	 本文の内容と合っているものを下の①から④のうちから１つ選び、その番号を
マークしなさい。解答番号は	 44

　　　		① Companies	usually	give	small	amounts	of	the	medicine	to	humans.
　　　		② If	the	animals	do	not	develop	bad	side	effects,	the	medicine	is	usually	safe	
　　　　			for	humans.
　　　		③When	two	groups	of	people	are	tested,	one	takes	medicine	and	the	other	
　　　　			takes	something	that	is	not	really	medicine.	
　　　	④ People	who	agree	to	test	new	medicines	will	get	money	from	the	company	
　　　　		and	get	better	from	the	sickness.

［以下余白］


